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UAl'F.MAX,
Teisms ok .srusciurnoN'.- -

In HiItiiiici", per Hiininn
If rmt :iil till cml of three iimnth i

uol tuna till rml of six miintlis y.oo
fly currier, llt'ty cents extra.

Fifteen rents n year In milled to papers sent out of the
founty, to rover jtrcpiiytnc t of poNtiiv.

These tei inn will be strictly adhered to.

ISATKS 01' ADVKRTISIN'li:

M'.U'K. 'l'w.SW.!lM.!2M.!3M.!6M 1 V.

Otic Square fill III

Two Niuarea !iOi 'J 50 3 50 iS mil liUI ! 15 III

Three .sUnreH a Oil 3 W MW 7 Ml, yil) 13110 '.HI III

K'imr Squares 2.111 4 VI !)ll II in) I li l Aim)
Klve Sq nares :lll 5 Ml: 9 III 11 (II 1HI1 IX IN) III 111

I oluniu. . . ,15oi 6 HI B ll 1J l 1511) AMU SI II)
One-thir- Coluiun 4 75 HUl'l-JII- 1SUI Hll 'Jsim 45 III

lolutiiu hiii in ii 15 no. is iii 'juuii iinim Willi
One Column I0OU 15 III Si III; SHU) 4'l"l MMII mi iii

Twelve litis of Agate nxike one square.
Advertisement not under contract must tie plainly nirirkeil

the length of time ileitlred, or tliry will be continued und

charged for until ordered out.
lluslnesB und proftnnloiuil canU (not exceeding Ave lines)

Inserted at five dollars per uuiiuni ; over five line, one dol

lar per line extru.
Transient advertising In all cases to be paid strictly lu

advance.
t"W Yearly advertisers discontinuing their ad vertisemeiils

liefore the expiration of the contract will be charged the full
ratms a oWive. Extra charge w ill also be made for dissolu
tion and other uol lies not connected with their regular
liuhlness.

Locul notices, fifteen cents per line.
C If In no rase will these term Ik- - departed from.
SW The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name

is printed Indicates the time when the subscription expires.
Persona who have paid for the Fans Tiudkii should be
careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to the
date to which they have paid, and at once Notify the jmblisli
crs of any discrepancy.

JMJI1IX0 DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for doing all kinds of Jot, Work. In the v'a- -

rions styles of the art. are not surpassed in this section, ami;
we respectfully solicit those wishing anything done In UA

lluotoglye u. call, the Judicious liberal of!unJjr ui Hld think even
111(1111- - ti

fluid Is still open. Try It.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery & Feed Stable.

PETER EGAN j

Wo!4 Miionnce to the citizens of Ottawa and
Vicinity that he has of lhs cnolcest Livery Stocks in tnls
City, at the City btablca'BUCh at the

Latest Styles of Hacks, Carriages and Buggies,

To let at prices to salt times, Parties, Weddings. Funerals.
Plc-Nlc- Ac,, iue.pl led with good rliis on short notice, and
Knnerala in the country or adjoining towns promptly at-- ,

tended to. Persons tnki.ntq and JyrpjU the depots.or to the
ountry, night or clay, KeinemnBr uieiiii
on street, hall a DIocK west oi tile new r" 'mm.
Jane 6, 1ST. I'ETtl' fcOAN.

WAR I

On High-price- d Pianos.
M1!S. r.P.OWKi: is selling I'hiiew. warranted venrs,

Tisii; I'nrighl Pianm from f.'Ji to flY. former price ii
and t'MV. dil".

Mason & Hamlin Organ,
The best in the world, (irent reduction in prices. Mils
liltOWKIi. Agent lor l.a Salle county. lUt-i-

Victor Sewing 31aclm.es,
The lightest running anil most slmpie. V.. IlKoWI-.i- Is.
felling tier Iutkt stock of kinds ot muchiiieh ut cunt.

The Young Ladies' Temperance Society w ho
gave the well remembered entertainment at the
Congregational Church some time ago, are per-- 1

feeling their arrangements fur another but more j

elaborate entertainment to take place at 'the!
Opera House on Thursday, February '.'Mil. The!

programme is omsi oi vocai anu hisuuuicm-- i

tal music, pautoini;. etc., all (1f

which will be prep:: w ith great care. The

performance is su;.- I e a treat, anil is looked

forward to with i;. .oterest.

Nothing materia" differing from our state
iiient of last week --

John
yarding the of Mr

Mears was ' I.'ped at the coroner's in- -

quest. There w i question of his
indeed lie had ;:'.der a close w atch for some

time previous, !.. managed to escape his
guardian on this ion. The caii.--e of his in- -

sanity is suppomi. I"' the injuries received
some mouths ago, u .en, while shoeing horse,

ing.
but i

trail
nail (bat

crea
i:iim

lie was thrown down and trampled upon by the
animal. He had hardly himself since that Lodge:
time. He was buried on Monday, from the Kpis-'Ge-

copal Church, the funeral being largely attended.

tin tln Clifton Hotel Fitbian of
Joliet was elected Lieut. Col. Pith liattaiiun and
Copt. Coulter, La SalV, major ri'.v Fithinn. Kadi's
band was appointed by Kithian regimental band.

Neely bin some Plymouth Rock ami Hi nun
Leghorn (ocks for sale.

Wood's favorite brand- - Hour ut.-- all warrant-
ed the be.-- t iii the market. Try th.-m-

La.--t Friday man. whose name escapes it- -,

while cutting ice near the La Salic street bridge
over the main (anal, took an involuntary bath,
and but for the timely of neighbor!
might have gone on u foreign exploring expedi-

tion.

Subscriptions received for all the principal
news pa xt-- 1 and periodical in the Initeil State
ut Osmati .V; Haprmun's.

I'nrtT Kluri:
An elegant of party il in re.

reived by Mrs. O'Mcarj.

It is am.i7.iiig, the amount of that M uiicsota
spring wheat flour that Jingle Mil gi rid of

lit It is a plctidid Hour and an't Ik.--

equaled for the mom y.

yiEKV: "Why will lueii siuokc eomiuoa -

l.acc.i. wl.cn thev c:cibnv Mar'-ur- Kn... ..' ft
.V. ii. ..;...,' i tl... :..- -. I,. .t

...:......... i.: !...man i i.i'n; iiuiioi.es, an kiiii:- - nia'ii.io.
needle, oil; inai hitie siik. embracing
cilk. lcatbcr atld tailor'- - silk for sale at Mrs.

On Hand, a I'siml.
Ami Hit.' good come ami go twenty-liv- e

(uses diitncsticairrived ye.tcrday attln'"()M lie.

liable" of II. J. tiii.i.E.v. It's no use talking, tin..
i.ks'-- i prices take holtl of the coiiiintinity ami the
goods go, and go fastus this one billaloiie shows.
"Cheap domestics" that's the announcement
for the week. Cheap house keeping goods ta- -

liiw.i, t.,i. 1.1 1....1 .,,..1 ,...11

in anv iiilantitv. nrices that must tell. Don t

fail to see tlii-- and compare prices. As an In-th- s

of low prices in groceries don't forget that
(Jii.I.ex sells
White Kosc, Flour per cwt $'J V
Choice potatoes, pcrhu :U)

Choice coffee, 5 ths 1 INI

'A" sugar, ami 10 ths.... 00
Soap, 'M bars . 1 (H)

(iood tea, per IT., from 'iV up!
Fine nihility sugar syrup, per gal., t's).

Everything guaranteed. Goods as represented,
can always be relied upon, when trading at this
house. Hoots and shot s, down.

It is a fact to be regarded by purchasers, that
the time has not yet arrived when the Old Ke.
liable" can or will he undersold. Tin- - bottom
prices on all goods at all times is the motto of
the house, and the worth of the money invariably
given. Investigate for yourselves.

Opera House-Jol- iu Thompson.
On Friday and Saturday nights of next week

John Thompson and his Draniatie Company will
occupy the Opera House. On Friday night they
will play "(in Hand" and on Saturday nllit
"Zikcs the Showman." "On Hand" Is a play
similar to .Murphy's "Help," with more in it,
however, and it is pronounced a better play in
fact it is stated that Joe Murphy's play of "Help"
was taken from this play of John Thompson's,
"fin Ihitiit ' .Ti.liti Tliomrisii! t mwitlior .Toe

,' . . ,
M"'J. P'ayuig some nine luueiciu cuaracier--- ,

and all of those who admire Joe Murphy should
so and see John Thomiisou as Thompson is ccr- -

better. The play of "Zikcs the Showman" is a

society drama showing the tribulations of a show-

man, and allowing JohujThompsoii to show his
great versatility as an actor. The prices are as
usual and you can get reserved scats at Simon
liros. after Wednesday morning.

Speclul
Cheat sale of

White tiood-- ,
Embroideries.

Cotton Trimming'
And large line of Summer Good
will be offered at a great bargain
during next week.

S'HiDiirv Silk iiml (ifntmlhin
w ill be sold cheap.

Also a large lot of Tinted nml ..- .i

Gloves, trom :2 to 0 buttons, and Gents'
Kids in all the new evening shades, will
be sold cheap. Sc ott Hltus. Co.

The reading of Prof. Lyman on last Friday
levelling, though gotten up on rather short no- -

a lly and ue Murl,iy anil suluca t., II. f..ll. .... I. ..a 1....... I....... 'I 1
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fm.itice, was unite liberally attended. We infer from
the testimony of his pupils in this city that the
Professor hardly did himself justice, having fre-

quently rad w ith much more effect to his class.
His eiitertttiniuciit was, notwithstanding, an en-

joyable one. The Professor undoubtedly has
much more than usual ability as a reader. "

at the Bridge" was the most successful cf- -

f t if UVL.,ills, !,,,," n.ud with great power;
"Ti... li.....:.. n,.,( i j,,--- t ,ke its Neighbor," a

'selection of rare pathos and beauty, was ilso
jread in u most effective manner, though marred
in part by the " solc-lenthe- r symphonies" of the
usher and stragglers of the audience. In the
lighter and the comic selections the Professor is
perfectly lit home, und he read tltctii as though
lie had a "wee bit of the old boy" in himself. We
hope he will lead again before he leaves the city.

Tin- - Grand Lodge A. O. I'. W. of the State of
Illinois was in session in this city this week,

Tuesday la-- t. Scventy-mi- of the lot!

lodge- - of the state were represented by about
one I i. idled and fifty delegates. The proceed-- f

course, were not open to the public; and
!e of interest to the general public was
ted. It was, however, properly reported

number of lodges in the .state had iu-- 1

from :!o to 10i and the membership from
i 4OO0 during the past year, w hich show a

hca'itii.v condition of things. On Thursday the
following officers were elected fur the Grand

Alex. McLean, Macomb, G. M. W.; Dr.

I!. Well-- , Streatur, ti. (J. F.; Dr. W. G. Mor- -

ris, Molinc, G. O.: K. I'. Pouch, SpringUcld, G.
Rcc; K. Kurell, Koi k Island, G. R.c; I. M.

Longiinkcr. Gluey, ti. G., and K. Hoffman, Chi-

cago, G. W'.; trustcci .1. L. Milligan. Sprinlicld,
for three y ai; Thos. Kavuiiaugh, Chicago, for
two years; W. S. Wilcox, Sterling, for one jear;
reps, to S. I,. K. W. Ko.Mitoti, Rock Ileii-r- v

Coffeciie. Molinc, O. i Titeomli. Hock Island.

( n Friday, Jan. ''"i'.h, tin- Scotchmen i,t Strcator
and icinin celebrated in ( li ieiital Hall in Strcator
the ll'.itb anniversary of the birth of Robert
Kuril bv a grand banquet and ball. Three large
table were tilled with banqueter, presided over
by Mr. Win. 1. Ti!!'n f pontine, wlion!.-- o made

speech appropriate to tin- - occasion. Toasts
wi re offered and replied to by various gentlemen
111 appropriate word-- , song- - of Scotland were
sung and tin evening cli-- cd by a dance, during
the progress of whiih the Highland Fling and
other di-ti- in !ielv Scotch d.ilici s were pcrfornu d.

A t.cutle Hint.
! our -- t vie of climate, with ii - -- u.l.c:i change

of temperature, rain, wind und sunshine otten
intermingled in a single dav. it i no wonder
ilat our , ,i!dieti, f. ieiids and relative are so
ftequrnlly taken from u by neglected colds, half
'he Ucatbs resulting directly from tluscuiisc. .
iKiuie oi s (icnna rup Kepi anoni
your home fm immediate use wiil prevent serious
ickK's. a large doctor's bill, and perhaps death.

,i,y - ,e u. ,,f ,Mri.(. ,,r f,,r ,),,.,.. For curing
Consumption, Hemorrhage. Pneumonia, Severe

oughs. Croup or an V (liseae of the I liroat or
lain . its sneer--. is --.imply wond'-rful- . as jour

'dnii -t will tell vou. German Svriip i now
-- old in every town and village on thi- - continent.
Sampl" ltt!ef ir trial. Pk : regular -- ize, 7. J
For sale by For'M - .V Gi bring, Ottawa, 111- -, ill

Browcr . .
John Rarrett's meat market w a entered Thur.

Wendell Phillips i traveling around the rutin- -

Iav iiigul Pv lurg ars. roitv-tUre- e cents aniltry delivering bi lecture on tin-l.- t art. TV-r-

are i ral st heart- - in thi oiniuiiiolv whi, 1, -- ouii po:k v..-r- takt n. It i siipi.. d that the
Mr. Phillip could utilize if he could only lind act wa uoi while oltbrr M:hcr :i conducting
,bir?' pair of ol-t- ivi r..n tra:np to the "Cooler."1club Oitama p.Thev have m in mui,,1
Jeir lonesome hour-- . ..t. The entran--.- - w.n effected by taking down one of

Oh. l.orTT!.!.-- : We -- boot su.h pr.n -- . nx'av fr,nt and lrea'i:ig out a light of

tUwa.

Magulliceut.
That's what all the ladies say w In n tin y see

that large stock of Hamburg embroideries, just
received from the old country by us. Over t!uw
linwlrnl iVffnriit Htilts, ladies, and at price- - '.hat
certainly astonish all. This is decidedly the best
assortment ever shown in thi ci:y, and should
not fail to be seen by every one. We lire open-

ing new things every day suitable to the season,
and cordially invite every one to cull and sec us
w hen in want of any dry goods or carpets.

NOW IS THE TI M K TO HIT COTTON OOOlls, for
they are cheaper than they were in 1S'0, ami m

jh'Ii ' tfn-ii- oil. Other things in proportion.
rv. if. lit i.i.,

U and riI.aSa.lle street.

Temperance.
There pectus to be en exceptional and abnor-

mal state of dead m so to speak on the sub-

ject of temperance in Ottawa, considering the
lively interest in the cause and the headway it is

making in the cities and villages ail around us.
Streator within a week or two lias been all "tore
up" on the subject, Veiiona, Aurora, Joliet, A:c.,

have had their revivals, and even La Salle has
been "touched."

The extreme languor of Ottawa on the subject
was forcibly hhow n on Tuesday evening. Mr.'

. L. Campbell, of Hock Island u gentleman
who in that region has a fame ulmust equal to
that of (iough as a temperance orator ciune here,
und having procured permission to occupy the
Congregational Church on condition of himself
paying for gas, janitor's services, Ac, preceeded
at his own expense to bill the town, announcing
a free temperance talk In the evening. There
seem to be daily evening services in some of our
churches, but the ministers said Campbell j

upn-arcd-
. After thorough scurt h through

" enough, the round without finding the
would a own the into the hunds. re- -

services were over." So the lecture was put oil
till after S o'clock, but less th:i:i persons tit--

tended to cliinliKsi.-- e hollow ss of 1000

unoccupied seals'
Mr. Campbell is a butlw of Scotland, tl man of

fine persoinl physique aiid manly presence; is a
thoroughly educated man, :itii, like John 11.

Gough and other noted temperance hpostles, i

a.ne io ponrav uiecvi.soi iiueu.peraiiec hoi .

pretty thorough personal experience. He Inn
just been bearing leading part in quite a suc-

cessful temperance campaign in Davenport and
Rock Island, and Ihe papers of both cities speak
in the highest terms of zeal and "captivating
eloquence." We hope our city may sonic time
become little more waked up on the subject,
and that then Campbell may be invited to
repeat his visit and some atonement made
him for his late shabby treatment.

County I'air Meeting.

ty Agricultural Hoard met at the Court House ut
J o'clock p. m. on Wednesday last. Present:
President Green and Messrs. Karnes, Hull, Wake-Hel-

Rising, Palmer, Price, Dotilcvy, Pickens,
Neely, Wood, it ml others. Mr. Wakelield, from
the special committee appointed to confer with
the owners of the legal title to the fair grounds,
to rent the same for the next annual fair, or to
niii'nli ilii c.tiil (ri'i .1 ti il if ootll.!.. tlnil" '.,
thev had seen C. II. Krush, Lsq., trustee, and
several of the principal proprietors of said;
grounds, and that while everything looked satis-- j

factory to the interests of the society, owing to1

the fact that Mr. Kruh has been unable to .' all!
who are interested in said property, Mr. Krush
could not make a dclinile proposition, and there-

fore asked further time in which to conclude their
negotiations. Granted.

Mr. Krush, on leave, explained the ditlleultics
to be as stated, mid informed the meeting that he
would call the owners of the grounds together
on the Kith itist.. when a delinitc proposition
would doubtles be agreed upon, which he would,
submit to tills committee at once.

After some debate relative to -- onic needed
changes in the s of the Hoard, the subject
was submitted to the same committee, consisting
of Messrs. Wukelleld, Hull, Rising, Green, Shav-e- r

and Karnes, to consider and report necessary
amendments at the next meeting of the commit,
tee.

On motion of Mr. Wakelield the vole living the
time of the next annual fair the second week in '
September next was rccou-i- di red, and the lir.-- l;

week adopted.
Adjourned till Wednesday, Feb. 'Jut h, at

o'clock P. M. A. M. IllU'I'MlV, Sir' ii

A riaant Imy.
It i alwavs a to recommend a good

ariicic, cspcciau one inai so auiinraoi
its reputation as dues Du. Kino's Nkw Dismvr.nv
for consumption, coughs und cold-- , being per-
fectly reliable in every respect. A seven- - cough
or a neglected cold yields readily to its w onderful
power. Ky it the worst eases of asthma and
bronchitis arc cured in the shortest time possible.
Consumption and cough worn patients will re.
member thi- - remedy - guaranti ed to give iiuine.
diate relief. Dr. King's New Discovery is plea--a-

to the tate and perfectly harmli-- s. If von
value tour existence you cannot allord to be
without it. Give it a tri'al. Trial f -.

-- ale bv K. Y. Griggs Ottawa.
... .

The funeral of the late Giles, W. Jackson, which
took place on last Saturday afternoon, w as large,

and
officer in a body walki
also the I' inline Hose Cotnpanv. and a iiuiub. r

of Dauntless Hook and L.uldi r t Pev. M.

iu conducted the servies

The following have been aiiu' liil
the Fire Department :

Wiii:itrv. It ha idcascd the Almighty t-

mov from our iniit-- t W. Jackson, mn of
the warmest frieiui tlie Depurtmeiit.

n one (,f our nio-- t pulilie spirited
Therefore, be it

,'.,.., That the Fir.1 Department in it- -
it a duty it owe- - to it member- - to cpn

the deepest reglct at the death of one whom we
can illy spare, nnd who, a chairman f Mi''
committee on Fire Department, labored hard
to make il one the t ill the State, ai d w ho- -,

place we fear cannot be til!' il.
,'.....'-- ., That we tender nitr m.i-- t heartfelt

sympathy to the familv ot tlie deceased in thi-boi- ir

ot utllietioti.
.'..',., That r llitioiis be -- nr. ad utio;,

the records of the Fire 1. partment, and a cpi
fi.rni-h- . d to the family of tin- - deceased, and that
tle v be piibli-he- d in the city papers.

The li- -t of names of red riidN.n -- igner ut Suiii
i f..i;r hundred and Inerty foiir Iticber in

length. We lielieve tl.'s i 1 "si e' bai and
T.ii-- e it" a couple of hundred Inches:. X..1..1... .

It is unite evident from thc'i.vi- - that the di
tor, or or tlie I not in want i.t im;iv.-- -;

nfn; OI .'tlau.iv ancrn:oil.

4
fxtt
J.a Salle county has lost her old-tim- favorite

u the trotting track Uco. Grove's well known
'Vaptain Jack," which has been sold to Win. 11.

jmVrbilt, of New York City. Mr. V.'s agent
ciie lo Ottawa to see Mr. Grove some time ago,
anl having made him a liberal offer, Grove took

"ick" to New York for a trial, which took
pliec last week. "Jack" wns harnessed and
drlen with Yandcrbilfs " Smull Hopes," which
he, was intended to mate, und worked like u

cIutii, having in the "buz" of a few miles on
'Sift York's famous drives done his work bcauti-fuj- y

and to the complete satisfaction of his own-cr,wh- o

paid the price asked $7,500 mid all
of tlie sale, fa-- li down lad to get off as

cluiply he did. Mr. Grove certainly did pell

hiihorse ridiculously cheap, especially wh'ii he

codd have had 10,000 for the asking. "Jack"
is itralght-ou- t Lu Salle county hone, lie is by

Fiber's PatchcD, dam by lllack Douglas, and
wa, bred by Mr. George Caldwell, In Peer Park.
Ilolius, however, been the property of Mr. Grove

dulng most of his career on the turf. He is
coBing nine years old, just In his prime, and has
a rlcord of '.'.'.'ti, though he can undoubtedly do

tiiilh better. He is quite a loss; but, as the
CoUity Is Setting to be full of fast horse-flesh- , we

shal doubtless find another animal to take his

if Mr. a the
would make his hour late coiigie-jcoilitr- y tlith, geutle-gution- s

come In body after their inel put case sheriff's A

the

a

his

a
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.luiong others, Messrs. Geo. K. Yincelit hud
Kalian Schmidt were spending Monday evenitl!
at t meeting in the Elchelberger school house, in
theitown of Grand Kapids, having tied the horses

tluf had ridden n hitching post outside. The
inciting concluded, the gentlemen came out, but
foiud their horses missing. Other animals hud
been loosened, but these tw o mares only had ills- -

w an oi ti.onercu lor iiir muni oi me norscs
onfl, a dark chestnut, white marks, branded F;
tlmothcr, a blood bay, white mark on head and
boh-

(jne of those w ho were there says that the I'd
loM who "spieled" on the iiiano at Charley Mon
rod's regaled the immense and
thlslustie audience of hist Saturday ulirlit with

()f .'Ii(.nt,,oofl.n-- MI11pathies," performed
villi much feeling nnd marked originality of ex

eettlotl. J he Introduction was unique. Lean-

ing buck in his chair, he aroused the dead (drunk)
w i:h a iiiagnillcetit chord brought from the in
stmment by a grand flourish of his heels. The

entire introduction was performed with his heels
and held the audience spell-boun- Rut w hen

he reached the "theme" propet ah! there wui
music! Waxing hot with "a tine frenzy," h

climbed upon the key-boar- and with much life
J.iixl energy, with Ills "number nines" stamped
(h sotll-stirrln- niniodies from the Instrument
In tt ..! never heard luMorc. rtw artistic fervor
growing hotter and hotter, the thought of the
sublime maestro pierced his soul, with swelling
nostrils und with distilled "forty-rod- on hi.
brow, he sicsil the piano stool, (commonly call-

ed round-top- , wooden high-chair,- ) and complet-
ed the "svniimtliy" with a grand flourish of the

icbair and bang! the artist, when the excitement
of the execution had passed uw ay into the tiual
choid, sinking sensch to flic floor. So w rought
li by I lie perloriuance was tlie "boss tliat,
quite beside himself, he began a promiscuous
hitting around, and so did the audience and all,
till the announcement of police subdued their ex-

cited spirits. All thereupon took in spirits and
Tlie place is closed for repairs.

Mother need not be kept awake nig-- it the
incessant coughing of their children if t hey havel.. l. .11'. i i i .....i..;.1.1. .kii.-iiii-ii n i.uni; hi iiu no, .inn iiii oui- -

or tvo doses in season. Price only twenty-liv-

ecnls. Sold at Klieussl's drug store.

J. S. Parker was a dealer in La Salle coal nci.r
the It. Island depot. He had been dealing in coal
for mine time when lie took in ( apt. Kennedy
for i partner. The Captain being an honest,
eas going man, took Mr. J. S. to be alsoan lion- -

est nan, ami nuowcu mm to continue uie man
agcnciit oi the business und tlie bundling of the
moiey. The result was that during last week
I'ark r leaving the Captain "out" to the
tuncof several hundred dollars, which the same
is no at all pleasant for the Captain to contcni-

lati

In ti e course of a talk on the subject of gas, in

the Civ Council, on last Tuesday night, Aid.
1'orb remarked that the Gas Works had changed
hand md that hereafter, a he understood it,
:.ms uiiild le furnished at $'i.."0 per M. The fact
is. thda Mr. Mitchell, of C hicago, bus purchased

i.,r .,...,,,( ,,r ir f,i, ,,, toek in tliat

coni .rl, but the management remains and w ill

rcinaiiiilie same a, heretofore; and a- - forgetting
gas at IJ..'si per M as reported well, only the
twin,'!! will furnish it at that rate So that Mr.
Pbel;- - remark, "would it be out of oiib rtogive

'three cicer-- " would, to say the b t, lie some,
what fiiuuture.

At t'r request of u large number of tin- - mem-

bers i ft In- - Hoard of Sri pen Mr. M. Flaherty
ha- - el-- ' nt'-- to assume the management of the
eoiiii!y.i-ylu- tmlil tie' July ti oi ttiet.oanl.
Thi- - mccnry bv the death of Mr. W.

'jjn and will save tin- - county the cxpeii-- e

to Mrl'i.'.hcrty Mill be attended to. I inler the
third of the Supervisors can call an

iH'"ii if tln-- are with tbi-a- r-

n . S. K. I.sw is.
( Imtrniiltt iliMlf nf Sit ifi'i 'iiio.

At uiei ting of the oRiecr and lii. tn-- i

Per- - ' tl.- Ottawa Lyceum h. U at the oilier ,,fi
the f' lit on Monday evening l it wasih-.-

rid. '1 I a uiiutiiuioii vote not to hold any more
pnl f 'jn Heneefurth only nietiibcr- - ill j

be a.iil'ted to regular meetings. Tin- - rea-..- n

as-ig- f'T thus closing the doors that --

long .ij'i nut in. iiiber- - enjoy the privilege- -
j

of tic ty. without performitig any of the.'
work d '. living an, i.f the elicii-e-- . the lie Inbi r- - '

ship- -, i oiitilille ijuite limited. Vlio.o here
after loth of flic bread III la -- t work and a .

-- -
A'a AitS.Mictv 1 .f Frc, doiii will

X.-;r- ; land end fi'.d Foli - ' t on

iic' ini -- djy er. iiing at ll.in I'.tig .

ilielll.llg -- llpJHT, .'al ci lit.
IV c: II for Dr. Murshu'.l's Lu.-- . ;

if Voti ' oiibb-- w jtU u Sad citiigb or o!.l. li
r taking the tir- -t dose. Price twen'v

fir. c. 4-- S.ld Forlw A (irhring.

v... i.vr.. Wntinir -. Cardt'a 1'a; ,
Kn'iv. - J t. ullknun fc llt-iin- n

ly attended by the friends of the deeea-c- d. The, of all .lira session of the board, while it also
Hall was draped the Council and city sure- - t proper management of the institution

the
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Two rulrs.

M KKIKD At the residence of Hansom Palmer,
Ksij., at I'oidar Grove, in tow n of (iratid Kapids,
on the 7th lust., by Rev. M.C. Kigtius, Mr. J.
H. I'a its u a i.i. and'.Miss Fk.wk P.u.mkii: also
at same time and place, by the same, Mr. K. A.
1i:auth and Miss Cou.v I'ai.meh.
The wedding was a decided event in the town-

ship, and a large number of frieds in the neigh-

borhood were present at the ceremony, as w ell as
others from Ottawa and elsewhere. All
unite in saying that the double ceremony w as
very beautiful and impressive, and al.-- o that a
most happy evening was passed by all present.
The music w as most excellent; the supper more
than equal to the occasion. The presents to the
brides were many, and both beautiful and useful,
und congratulations of the warmest showered
upon the happy couples. The spirit of good na
turc seemed to have taken possesion of the com
pany the older people seemed to have regained
their youthful vigor and vivacious spirits, while
the young people declare they never will forget
the "double wedding." To the many congratu-lat- l

ons and wishes for a long and happy future,
tendered the happy people, let those of the Tu.v

rEit be added, la.--t, perliapsj but by no nivalis,

least.

Tiiu Byss HiKis. Mr. 1). Hendcr, of Farm
Ridge, on Wednesday sold ten dressed hogs to
Thclps & Curyea that weighed 4,000 lbs., thus
averaging 4tM! lbs. The largest weighed 075 lbs.

Mr. Littffetiee Kenny, of Wallace, however,
sees Mr. Mender', ami goes' iVun a tritle better.
He sold to the jdiiie firm ten hogs that weighed
a tritle over 5,000 Hi , averuguig about 502!

Tablic lluildfiiijs.
A cstiututcd last week, the Grand Jury, who

adjourned on lust Saturday, made a report on the
condition of the county's public buildings tlie
Court House and Jail und Asylum, which we give
below. The report was made by u special com-

mittee of the Jury, adopted by the Grand Jury,
nnd filed as their general report,

THE JAIL.
Ileittlnwn of the Grawl Jury: Your committee

wl.-- ll respectfully to report, that we have visited
the lail of l.rt Siillc county, nnd have examined
the various atuti tments, und find that the prison-
ers contiiied in said jail lire well cured for; and the
rooms und cells were clean; the general condi-
tion of things was in as good order us the size (if
tlie jail would admit of.

Your committee would also express the opin-
ion thut the size of the room in which the pris.
oners are confined is much too small ; and that
there should be some way provided so that the
younger und inexperienced criminals shall be
kept in mi apartment separated from the older
and more hardened criminal.-- ; nlso, that the num-
ber of ceils should be Increased.

(.KAMI JCKV ROOM.
Also, we would call the attention of this Grand

Jury to the inudequute si7.e of the romn provided
for the sittings of this body; and recommend
thut some action by the Hoard of Supervisors be
taken in relation to this matter of having a more
vuu.inrni loom iui uic im ..t Uruu.l .1 urlcs of
uu auc eoutiiy.

"rot VTV om KU.
And we would further say that we have exam-

ined the. several apartments' of the Court House
building and find that there is a deficiency in size
of several of the rooms occupied by county olll-errs- ,

especially the room occupied bv the County
Court.

Also, the room or vault for the Recorder's books
of decd i, mortgages, and records of plats, i in
need of enlargement, and we think the records of
the Circuit and County Courts are not entirely A
safe from fire. Indeed, we think that the several A

apartments occupied bv the county officers in. A

A
adequate to the needs of the public sen ice of the A

county.
TIIK AVI,I M.

Your committee would also report that we have
visited the County Asylum, and examined the
building und Its apartments, and find it in good
conuuion, anu uiings in uvucrai in goou onier 'I
The initiates are well provided for and well led:
mil us u matter of economy for the county, of

comfort und safety for the Inmates of the .vlum.
we consider it a decided success. There are
now in the Asylum 12! I pauper, of which number
tinny-lou- r ure insane, anil four that have to be
confined to their rooms. The number of males
in the building is larger than the number of

All of which is respectfully submitted. Y

S. I.. Ham , I

Wm. poor.
W. R JnxM. 'I

. 1'iiiiiitittii

Apple of liold In I'irturra of silver.
"A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in

pictures of silver." When the botlv becomes
Ihe mind is thereby necearily Influenced.

National war's. State dissension, neighborhood
broils, and family differences, are more frequent-
ly than otherwise- - the re-n- lt of diseased and dis.
ordered cotistitiiiinis. When the bodv is suffer
ing, the mind, in svuipathy, will become!
irritated and perplexed. When the phvieul sy- -

n ui is in iieaiiii, ine mimi perceives unrig in
their true light, and the a
very dillerent phase Nothing limre directh
tends to destroy the happy, cheerful disputation
of a woman, and render her peevi-h- , ncrvoii-- ,
mid fretful, than a const. ml endurance of uterine
disorders. The diseases peculiar to woman lake
aw ay the buoyancy of health and reduce her body
and mind to a mere wreck. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription save unncccs:.arv dm tor bill-- , pre
eiit divorce-- , ward off suicides, bring back

buoyant, joyous feeling, re tin woman to
health and her fi.tully to happiness It - sold
by all druggi.-ts-.

FIRE III
lit ,j itfri,
I Sir;. (;l" Hart!' ml

s5.v- - CONTINMNTAI., u New

ISIO. HARTFORD, ot" IIartf,inl

IS5;V HO Ml., ot" Nnv York

1. V

I'll (FN IN, of New Yurk
SrRIN(.'FIFLI), of MassaJuixtt:
I N I ) l ) R W R IT K RS, N. Y., :'

The People, &c, V. The City of La Salle, which

occupied so much time in the Circuit Court thu
week, was concluded on Thursday morning,
when the case was given to the jury. On yester-

day morning the jury reported that they hud
und were discharged. The case, it is re-

membered, grew out of the fact that the sewers
of the city emptied into the canal, obstructing
navigation. The city refusing to remedy the
nuisance, the Superintendent of the Canal, Mr.
Wm. Thomas, did the necessary work of remov-

ing it; and the city refusing to pay the bill, the
suit was brought to recover, il0,0oi) being
claimed as damages.

You must Cure Hint Couch,
With Shlloh's Consumption Cure you can cure

yourself. It hits csti'blished the fact that con-

sumption eun lie cured, while for coughs, bron-chitu-

vvliooping-coogli- , asthma, and all diseases
of throat and luiigs, it is absolutely without an
equal. Two doses will relieve your child of croup,
it is pleasant to take and perfectly hartuli. to
the youngest child, und no mother can afford t.
be without it. You ran use two-third- s of u bot-

tle and if what we say i not true we w ill refund,
the price paid. Price 10 cent, 50 cents and $1

per Pottle. If vour lungs are sore, or chest or
jack lame Use'Shiloh's Porous Plaster sold by
Forties tt!;n 'ii.---

Have you disiu psia, are you coUstipatcd, havj
vou a yellow skiu, loss of appetite, or headache.
If so don't fail to use Sim.oif: System Yitai.i-zku- .

It Is ((uaranteeil to relieve you, uml will you
continue to sutler w hen vou can be cured on suca
terms us these. Price 10 its. and 75 cts. Sold by
Forbes iV Gehring.

Wells' Persian Perfume, ''H.v kmetac k" h
ricll und fragrant. Try it. Sold by Forbes A

I

1 111 COL

IT IS TRUE
THAT Vol CAN P.l'Y

The best SiiiWr Cured IIhiiih, per lb ti'
The choicest Pried licet, jut 11) CIV
Korty ii'iit hox MaU'hts for .

Twenty cent tiox Mutches for lie
Ten cent tun Mdtehii fur V
Vensr I'ukf'i. mt puckuire &

A Suck of ( liolce Klour for ! I
Or, no pound fur

W AKKASTEtl!

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS THt'E THAT YfH CV ItfV

A oiillon of eveelleiit syrup lor C- -

A i.Hllon oi the lusit N . (I. Mollis- -. for
A loillon of I...nf Suirar lrt riir .m
A liiitlon of Pure Mupic S.)nti I'or l.Vi
A loillon of ( lder Vlnt-mi- for 'ffe
A (oillon of HemlllKhl (Ml fur

At Phillips Bros.
IT Is TItt K THAT Vol' CAN I'.I V

smn-l- i for V it H . or w ll. for l.o
Twelve lh. rliolee H:lllll for I l
Kourtc'ii 11m. good lUee for 1.(1)

Itw. Pried Piwhes f..r 1 ID
hiitis-- His. Dried Atiules Tor l '

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TIM F TIIVT YOT CAN 111 V

Kle Hi. Yoiihk Hsin Tea for IUI
Three II'. ifood .Iii'iku Tes for l.m
Klve und ii half Mi. iphhI Kin I nrtce for 'ii
Knur ll. uihiiI Uoiwtisl Coifee fur t IM
Thirteen li. Hood Itrow n su-n- r for l.lll

At Phillips Bros.
IT Is Till V. THAT X(V CAN" lU'V

nooil Ilrooiii for tv
kikhI Pall for tv
K"i.l Tuh for r.
irood for 'jv
ktiHid Market lliioker tor li- -

One Hi. pmil Klnecut Tolmcro for

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TKI'F THAT ml' t AN lit V

Twctily-fon- liars l'imkI .snap for t .'
wi'iit nine Dm. Oenuaii Soni for Ian

K.irii In. ) I i v f.ir l.'Hl
Klcven lli. Pliick)ierrie for l.'JI
'I'wehe IP. ( uriauiN for 1 'II
Twi'He can l.je fur 1 III
K.Uht cm 1'iilasti for 1.11

At Phillips Bros.
IT W Tlif'K TilVT vor f m v

Knurtt n Ut. I'pM tur A mnhli,, for f I (

N liiirn tnhli(l n ii"t nmi l.iH
lt'rii hurt iNilihtnn' inp l,n
lini lU. SalrrutiiM ftir 'J- -

Ilin i'lh. run IVju lien lor
Thn-- i lit. run T"iniiitr ft if jv

Im-- 1U. nut Kltfin I urn W
i,r lluii'lrt-i- hiumltt l't Kiur for ti.Vt

At Phillips Bros.
IT ISTRUE

III.I.IIVh UK . ' (.rixiTir i:tuHT than an) ol!f
lititiiM tiM M!ii ti. I hi-- ' ptiy if nut. &t2, run

tti :iin will fci'tl r.n rif. t lit hjh. r
tiidll .ill Wt of ( IllCrtAT't.

IT IS TRUE
II. I. IPs. Iliais. lone a convenient store, jnl a

("lui'Vie ii h k of tin- -i And all are
iiiiued locall und Ih inaile tiapp).

IT IS TRUE
!i"" fii?it Am t.f Hie ttt linprnv"! I jin-- lu Vviv-

.tl' couiif , I Hum,, to tki'tiiinf- t'r
jftm'li of Krucrriin.

,

PHILLIPS BROS.

jjj m

Vntk . 3,040,085.07
. ,27,S69.oo

0.14.274.77

2.71)2,903.00

1,515,672.21
i

I iti;::..

Arc issiu'd hy the iiiip-si;no(- l in the fulIoHiuir rn!iitmiit'
At Rite Demonstrated by Adequate Experience t ) be

SAFE EQUITABLE :

.KTNA,

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMFRICA. Pitil.uWplnu. . 6.101,.98

THE ABOVE LIST EMBRACES

The Firt Seven of ALL the Joint Stock Fire Insurance
Companies of the United States,

Ai rfgirdi . to Policy Holdtr. The toul Losse pid by these eight corporation ejet-t-d

in the aggregate ."150,000,00ao0, and their preaent eonditioa ii eminently oi a character that
warrant the tame tutaatial service ia fut-or- t tmergenuai- - A thart of your patraaage it rt"
tpectfully solicited.

GEO. W. ZRaA."VE-N"S- ,
( ttaw a, S pt. Sntluft,: comer U frttc Blttk.


